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Time IVains
At TIONE3TA STATION, on and aftor

Dee., 1373:
BOUTIT.

Train M .... 0:24 a.m.
64 - - 8:42 p. ni.

HORTH.
Train 8S - - &:2 a. m.

81 - . 8:42 p. ni.

Train 23, sooth, and 21, north, ro 1st

rl: the others are accommodation
freights. Those trains only areallowod to
carry passengers.

On tho River Division i. t. from Oil City
i to Irvlnctnn, up ths river In North ; dov a

Uie rlvsr, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Lott Book.
Borne time ago I loot a book entitled

-- "California," bouud iu blue cloth, to
ome peraon In town. An one hat-

ing the same will please return it to
May, Park A Coa Dauk.

A. B. Kki.ly.

Its. 61om of Tituarille, and Rer.
Xll iot, of tbii place, will exchange
pal pit next Sunday. We neke this
sanouncetueot with the kuowledge

od content of Rer. Elliot.

The Aoditere' Report, which
tehowt up well for our county, will ap-

pear ia next week's paper.

P. E. Malie It now on a trip to
Erie county, to visit numerous friendt
and relations ia that section.

We hare received Alex. Mc-Oure- 'e

Timet Almanac, aod it ia quite
reliable for political statistic.

Mrs. Mercilliott's house, on Elm
St., is progressing slowly. It is not
likely to be occupied before spring.

Mrs. Dr. Vogel it slowly recover-

ing from her illuces, and no other
atet of scarlet fever are reported in

town.

Dr. Blaine hat purchased the
"Dan Stow" place, a mile up the creek,
which place bat recently been occupied
by Mitt & A. Dale.

Capt. Knox is getting out logs on
Salmon Creek, which, we believe, he
intends to drive down to this place,

nd manufacture into Mil-stud-

A number of men are out in the
woods in this section, cutting stave
bolts for Derickton & Co., and trade
is better than it was before.

Tm Jrets, a prohibition ;eper
published in Franklin, list made its
appearance. It is edited and publish-

ed by Jt. E. Patterson, aod is well

printed.
Judge Wetmore, assisted by As-

sociates Dale and Kerr, held an Ar
gument Court here on Saturday last.
We have not beard that there were
any caaet of general interest.

C. A. Derickton, Esq., of Mead-vill- e,

is in town at present, visiting
his ton, J. II. Derickton. He is at
present out of health, but with care,
rill probably fully recover in a few

month..
Mr. Brennnn, CifmmisaSoners'

Clerk, hat purchased Samuel Clark't
house and lot, on Elm St., north of
the Rural House, and is building an
addition thereto. lie will move in
hnrtly.

. We noticed Hon. W. R. Coon of
Clarington, Col. Blaltely of Franklin,
B. J. Reid and W. E. Lathy of Erie,
David Hays of Cambridgo, aud W.
A. Greavet of Warren, in lows last
week.

S. 11. Haslet secured one of those
aid wild cats for us, aod we shipped

it to Meadville for stuftag. It was a
Hue, full grown cat, with tie skin per- -

ftet, and we were nrll Fatixfied to take
ir K hi tuind.

Laoytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, Jan.. 20, 187G.

Ed. Republican :

The slight fall of snow yesterday
morning raised the hopes that we

might have more. This, our utually
busy 1 limbering season has been a very
dull one, and but few boards have
been piled.

S, C. Roup has built an addition
to liii workshop, and J. Gilfillan is

now finishing a two-stor- y building on

Bridge Si., to be used as a carpenter
and paint shop.

Orion Siggins was in town jester-day- .

Mr. Joseph Wolf, of Tennessee is

now v inking his niece, Mrs. L. Araer.
Our school is doing finely under

the management of T. J. Reyner, of
Tylcrsburgh, a teacher of five years'
experience. No doubt the majority
of the scholars will take "Sprigonom-etry- "

when the birch sproutt.
A tally party at L. Arner's last

week, after which the young folks
went borne tweet, and . singing "My
father and mother was Irish."

Lacytown intends tending some of
her works of Art to the Ccnteunial.

Some tawing was done on the
new mill this week. The race is filled

with logs, which promises work for the
majority of citizens next summer.

- I Db Clare,
Roll of Honor.

Report of Tionesta Union School
for month ending Jan. 24, 1876 :

Room No. 1, O. J. Gunning teacher,
Nuaibcr enrolled 65. Pupils not ab
sent or tardy durinjt month : Emma
Davis, Annie Pease, Cora Knox, Eni
ma Sawyer, Theo. Riddle, Chat. Da
vis, James Haslet, Geo. Brooks, Alex.
Dale, Robert Haslet. Tardy hut not
absent: Sallie and Eva Knox, Kate
Cobb, Nettie Mercilliott.Lizzie Thomp
ton, Ida and Alvoretta Paup, Dollie
Hood, Jaraet Tease, Walter Adams.

Room No. 2, Mrs. D. F. Walters,
teacher. Number enrolled 60. Pupila
not tardy or absent during month
Katie aud Sadie Pease. Tardy but
not absent: May Acuew, Dora aod
Charlie Adams.

O. J. Gunning.

Conrad Burhenu, of Dutch Hill,
was in town one day last week, and in

conversation with some friends, said
he had a dull pain in his left side,- - but
couldn't account for it. Shortly after
ward he called on Dr. Blaine, who
after an examination, told the aston
islied young man thut one of his ribs
was broken. He is a sober young man,
aud it is very M range that he cannot
recall the time uor the blow by which
hie rib was fractured. He was patch
ed up, aod hit "sore side" will Boon be
well.

The tendency of oil seems to be
upward and onward. Those parties
who told oil to be delivered any time
in 1876 at 12.00, are very liable to
get their fingert burned. May the
price of this fluid continue to increase
until greenbacks are as plenty in the
oil regions at they were in the palmy
dayt.

Wm. Lawrence is to give another
grand ball at the Lawrence Hull on
the evening of the 22d of February
which, we might ttate for the benefit
of the uninformed, is Washington's
birthday. Good music will be in at
tendance, probably McCray'a band
and a good time is anticipated.

The hens of this section are doing
some tail laying just now, one amb
lions one having laid one with
double yolk, which egg found its way
into Robinson's store, and from thence
to our table. The hen that laid that
egg. could undoubtedly produce one
with three or four yolks, in the spring

Alex. Henage is hack to town
with his family, ne still has his arm
tied up, and still insists that bit arm
was out of place, some of our physi
cians to the contrary notwithstanding,
It is almost ready for business again
however.

Two tramps on Saturday night,
We heir of several of them peraoibu
lating over Dutch Hill, making from
thiee to four miles per day, and asking
for grub at every house. The best
grub for them is the cold shoulder.

Household JfelodUx, a monthly
magazine of vocal music, published
by J. L. Petert, 843 Broadway, N. Y.,
ia the beat publication of its class, ex-

tant. Subscription price i a year.
We cau recommend this publication
to all loven of vocal music, n a
tource of much pleasure and

We notice coal coming in quite
freely from Wtn. Heath's bank, at
present. " Wonder why Jas. Carton
don't open that bank on the Whitman
farm, ef which he has a lease for a
number of years.

We understand that Sani'l Bran- -

denburger hat disposed of hit inter-

est in the firm of Bovnrd & Co., to
to Geo. W. Bovard. We do not know
where Sam. is beading for, but wish

him good luck, wherever he locates.
Hoeace Jones, Gunsmith, Tid- -

ioute, Pa., bat the reputation of mak
ing the mnt accurate rifles used here- -

bouts. His stock of rifles, shot-gun-

revolvers, cartridges, " powder, shot,
bullets, caps, powder-flasks- , shot-pouche- s,

gitme-bags- , and fishing tackle
of all kinds, is complete, and his fig

ures reasonable. If you have any
fire-arm- s that need over-haulin- g or
repairing, Jones can fix them up bct-tha- n

any other man we know. .

The best Jewlery House in north
western Pennsylvania is situated on

the corner of Water and Chestnut
Streets, Meadville, Pa., and is owned

by M. P. Jcnks. He has just receiv
ed, a large and superior stock of Jew
elry, which he hat marked down to
the bottom figures, and we can con
scientioutly recommend this house to
our readers if they want any thing in

that line. The stock is very extan
tive, and one cannot fail to tuit him
self in anything in this line. Give
Jeuks a call when you go to Mead
ville, aud you will not regret it.

The Republican National Couven
tion to nominate candidates for Presi
dent and Vice President, under the
call of the National Committee, will

meet in Cincinnati, on the 14th of
June. It will be the sixth Natioual
Convention of the party. The first,
which nominated Fremont for Presi
cent, was held at t hilauelphia in
I85G. The tecoud assembled at Chi'
cago iu 1860, aud the third in Balti
more iu 1864, Abraham Lincoln be
ing the nominee of both bodiet. Tho
fourth national meeting of the tame
party wat held in Chicago in 186S
and tho fifth at Philadelphia iu 1872,

la the last two ueueral Urant was
nominated for his first and hit second
terms.

In Scribner's Magazine for Feb
ruary Bret llarte'a "Gabriel Conroy'
and Edward Everett Halo's story of
"Philip Nolan's Friends" are contin
ued with greater iutercst. There are
two articles in this number which may
come under the head of discovery
One of them is concerning au import
ant bust of Milton, and the other is a
hitherto unpublished letter from Rob
ert E. Lee to Jefferson Davis, written
after the battle of Gettysburg, and re
signing the command of the Confeder-
ate forces. Charles Barnard has a pa'
per fully describing the way of work'
ing of the Philadelphia "Building and
Loan Associations." Clarence Cook
continues his illustrated papers on
house-furnishin- g and decoration; and
Mosea Coit Tyler writes ubout the
University of Michigan, giving an ac
tount of the woman experiment thero.
Dr. Holland writes about. "The School
Question" and "The Philosophy of
Reform," aud the Old Cabinet and
House and Society are full of interest

Peterson's Magazine for Febru
ary is Derore us, a Dena or an others
and containing, as a Supplement,
fine large-size- steel cugraving, after
Ool. Trumbull's celebrated picture,
"The Declaration of Independence."
the Centennial Gift of the publisher to
his sudscribert for 1876. The plate
is very carefully engraved, with fifty

six portraits, and cau be taken out
and framed, if desired. Besides this
costly Supplement, there is the usual
steel-plat- and a charming one. it is
called "Suow Birds ; colored steel
fashion plate, double size ; a colored
pattern ; and more than a score o

other embellishments of fashions, Ac
ccc. I here is also an illustrated arti
cle on the "Signers of the Declaration,"
with a of part of the origin
al Declaration, an engraving of Han
cock s chair, an engraving of the
table on which the Declaration was
signed, Ac, &o. The price is but two
dollars a year, postage fres, with
great deductions to clubs. Addres
Chat. J. Peterson, 806 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia. Pa.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover &, Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute tayt so
aud he knows. 46 ly

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at thi
office.

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
it in my hands for talo ' at very low

figuret. Toi'ms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. ' Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

JIOSKY.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
ttave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices : '

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., t4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts roust be
mado from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickson & Co.

27;f

Sewing Machine Needles.

Mrs. C M. Heath has just received
the largest and most complete assort
ment of sewing machine needles ever
brought to town. She keeps the only
sewing machine needles lor sale in
towu. Her place of business is in the
Acomb Building, up stairs.

C. W. Grant, of Oil City, (Rey
nolds & Hukill't Block,) keeps con
stantly on hand a full assortment of
the latest Foreign and Domes ic goods
for the manufacture of gentlemen's
clothing. He keeps none but first
class goods, and employs the best cut
ter in tho Oil Regions. Whatever
you get there you can depend upon its
being of the latest style, and first-clas- s

goods. His prices are reasonable for
kind of goods he keeps

on hand. If you want poor clothing,
you cannot be accommodated at bis

establishment. But if you want a No.
1 article, mn.de in the latest style,
Grant's is the place to go. Remem
ber the place: Reynolds & Hukill't
Block, Seneca St., Oil City. Pa. 85 2t

Mrs. Butler has just received a

newstock of Millinery Goods, consist'
ing of Hats, Frames, Featheis, Flow
ers, Ribbons, Velvets Ac, Ac, in the
building north of Lawrence House.
She solicits a coutinuauco of the pat'
ronnge of the ladies of Tionesta aud
vicinity. 32 6

Those beautiful lots iust north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can bo bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

TIOMOSTA MAKKKTW
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robiuson A Bonner, Dealere in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... t.75(a;7.75
Buckwheat flour 3 ewt - - 3.00
Coru Meal, bolted .... 1.90
Chop feed .... $l,n."il,7o
Rye $1 bushel .... WKtfl.OO

Oata bushel - - 40(n45
Corn, er ..... 40(45
Beans If bushel .... 1.502.50
Ham, sugar curod .... 17

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 16

SiiKr 10 12J

Syrup - 75Q 1.00

N. O. Molasses .... 1.00
Roast Rio Coiroo No. 1 - - 81

Rio Coffee, host ..... SO

Java Coffeo ..... 87J
Tea .50(31.25
Butter - - - - 30(;2
Rice 10

EkKi frenh .... 2f($28
Salt 2.152.25
Lard 15 20

Iron, common bar .... 4.00
Kails, lOd, $1 keg .... 4.00
Potatbos S5((j40
Onions, Wt bushel .... ,00

Xew Advertisements.

Proclamation in Divorce.
Justis Simwkoy, Short If of Forest county,

jo aiary ti. uoup, urtetmg :

Whkkkak, 8. C. Roup did, on the 16th
nay or Aiarcn, A. l. Jii, prelor ins pen
tion to tl io J ud ires of the Court of Com
non I'leas of said County, praying for the

causes therein set forth, that ho niiftht be
divorced from tho bonds uT Mammon
heretofore entered into with you, Mary K,
Roup. Now this is to require you, the
said Mary K. Uoup, to appear baforo the
said Judires, at TioneKUt, enmity of Forest,
on M'Hiday, February 'JH, 1U7A, to answer
tno complaint or tne said e, (J. Roup, and
snow cause, I r any you nave, wny a di
vorce should not be crranlod to the said
C. Roup from tho bonds of matrimony en
tered into by him, with you agreeably to
Act of Assembly in such cases made and
proviuixi.

JITSTIS S1IAAVKEY, Bheriff.
fiheri IT'S Ollice, Tioncslu, Jan. 20, 1870.

Appeal Notice.
Commissioners' Office df FortM County, 1

Tionrtta, fa., Jan. 13, 187b. J
Notice is horoby fri von that the Counuis

sioners of Forest County will moot at theii
oil ico in the Court House at Tionesta ou
tho

"tii, 8th and Otu or February,
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap
peais lor mo assessment ol J Mill.

By ordur of Co. Commissioners,
J. T. BKF.NNAN, Clerk.

QUBScr.IBllfortho Forest Republican
J It w ill pay.

District Court or ihk Uhitf.d States,
FORTH K WEMTKRM DISTRICT OF r!N-YLVANI-

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Till In to eive notice that on the lth

day of January, A. D. 1H70, a Warrant In
Hankruptflj was lnnuod nnlnot the estate
of Michael Ittffl Jr., of Korost county, and
Htate of Pennnvlvania, who hail boon ad
judged a Bankrupt upon his own peti
tion ; inai uie payment 01 any oei" umi
Uib tlelivprv of anv oronertv beloncinir to
auch Bankrupt to him or for his one, and
the transfer or any property ty mm, are
forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the
Creditor or the Bald Bankrupt to prove
thoir debt, and to ohoono one or more
BsmiRnecs of bin Eatato, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
r rmiklln, fa., betore U 1). ltogora, lvsq.,
Register, on the 17th day of February, A.
D. 1S76. at 2 o'clock, P. U.

JOHN HALL,
U. H. Mnrohall for said Dint riot.

Pittsburgh, Jan. J 8, 1H76,

FOEEST AND STREAM,
A weekly Journal of Sixteen Pages,

Devoted to

FIELD SPORTS,
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY,
Fish culture. Protection of Uamo, Preser

vation or Forests, l adding ana
Boating, Rille Practice,

and all out-doo- r

11ECREATIOX & STUDY.
It is the only Journal in this country

that fully supplies tiie wants and nioets
IIIO nuCUBSlWUa 1 tun uiiucuinu ujivi lo-

man.
'roviiifci, lrG.OO il Year.

for Spocimen Copy.

Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,
17 Chatham St., (City Hall Squaro.)

P. O. Box 2838. NEW YORK.

Tho Surveyor General of Washington
Territory, who sends a club of five sub
scribers, writes, savings "I consider that
your Journal has done mote to properly
euucaie uib sportsmen oi uiib wuuiry
than all Che other publications put togoui
cr. I shall induco every truo sportsman
to become a subscriber mat l can."

Mr. Thomas A. Lomn ("Qloan"! savs
You are doina good work

with tho naner. and yon liave more and
creator than vou dream of the

wishes and Uod speed of tho gontloinon of
tno gun."

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent gentlomen sportsmen ini'ht be
added, snowing tne estimation in wmcn
Forent and Stream is held by its readers.

Something New!
AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE I

WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

In the building formerly occupied by J. J
Fisiier.

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN. WHEAT & OATS
aud will be si. id at prosent, for

1.75 FEB OWT.

OUR FLOUR
is made from the best WINTER WHEAT,
every barrel of which is warranted and
will be sold proportionately low.

In connection with the above, we are
Keeping Uie best brands or

TOBACCOS,
FINK CUT,

IJLUU, AND
BJIOKING

suited to the most fastidious taste.

Please Kxnmtno our !Stool

3d J. II. DERICKSON fc CO.

DYSPEPSIA
CURED FREE.

Any person suffering from Dyspepsia
or indigestion wut be cured ty using

DS. WILLI AED'S COMPOUND POWDERS.
.... . , . ,n v in. u ,11.1 jri.i ni.v. wi iiv.iiiii,and will cure you. Address DIiiBl,i:K

Se CO., Chemists, 1356 Broadway, New
York. 38 4

(JJOin a month to energotlo men aud
COvVwomeii everywhere. Business
honorable. KXCKUSIOH M'F'O CO., 151
Michigan ave., Chicago. 34 4

TITIND RF.ADlNtJ, Psychomancy, F
A" A. dual Ion. Soul Charming, Mesmer
ism, and Marriage Uuide, showing how
either sex may and gain the love
and affection of any person they choose in-

stantly. 400 pugos. By mail 60"cts. Huntt Co., 13U 8. 7Ui St., l'liila. 88 4

MACDONALD'S NEW STORY I

Hi. Cieorgo aud Sit. jrilclieal.
A Romance of Cavalier and Roundhead,

By GEORGE MACDONALD,
Author of "Annals of a Quiet Neighbor

hood," " M'ttred C'umbemiede," etc.
I vol. Illustrated. 12tno. Cloth, 11.75.

"The works of no novelist of tho pres-
ent day have had wider sale or been more
universally admired than the stories of
this wonder fully gilted author. 'St.
Gleorgo and St. Michael' is his last and
crowning effort." Columbus Dispatch.

"It is ono of Mr. MacDouald's most en-
joyable productions aud will win him
hosts of new friends and admirers."
Hartford Post.
"There is a good portrait of tiie author,

and a number or Illustrations which are
more ihan ordinarily tine." Publisher's
Weekly.

To be bad of any Bookseller, or will bo
sent to any address post-pai- on receipt
of price, by
J. B. FORD, & CO., Publishers,

SI Park Pl.rc, Nw lorlr.

IXatc Notice.
Kstate of Doctor J. Winans late of'

Tionesta Borough, Forest county,
All personK indebted to said .

tato are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against tho same, will present them with-
out dolay in proper order for settlement,
to
J. W. II. UEISINUER,) A"niinltlrat re.K. I. MoCKKAKY,
OLIVE WINANS, Administratrix.

or. MILKS W. TATB, Attorney.
Tlonosta, Pa., Nov. 10, 1S75. flt

GOVERNMENT LAND SALE.
Prpartmhmt or Justice. )

Offloe of the Solicitor of the Treasury, V

Washington, D. C, Nov. 17, ls5. J
Public sale, of farms and nil land near

Tionesta, Forest Oonnty, Pennsylvania,
by Bluford Wilson, solicitor of the Treas- - ;

ury.with the approval of tho Se?rotary of
tho Treasury.

The following described property Ivlni
in Forest and Venangooounties near Tion-
esta, will be offered at public sale to the
highest bidder at Agnew s Hotel, In the
town of Tionesta, on Saturday the 20th
day of February next, at ten oclook la the
forenoon, vi :

Tract No. I.
The original Holnman Farm, eontalnlnr

401 acres. j
Tract No. 2.
617 acres, mado ur of ttirce oleees. one '

of Bill acres, one of 81 ai-r- and tmither of
i acres, adjoining. These tracts bouad

on the Alloghotiy River at Holeman'a .

Flats, and are situated abont three mile
from Tionesta. Much of tho land is cov-
ered with excellent timber. The cleared
part is good farm and bottom laud. A .

number oi good nousos ana imrna are on
each tract. 1

Tract No. 3.
437 acres, situated near the mouth of

West Hirkorv ('reek, on ths Alleirhanv
River, five miles above Tionesta. and eon- -'

l. n u .1 Kill .1 'i' i .OIBII. ,J1 lltMilll BllU 1111. .mill. AIIUIU M
two houses and good out buildings on this .

tract.
Those tracts are considered valuable oil

!.,.., arwl t la tlmiitrlit tlmt n t,.mn -

properly tested, will be remunerative.
They were taken by tho United States for
debt. Tho title la believed to be undisput- - .

nri anil nan Via .i.niinivl liv 1,1.1. Inra fi iw
ttininKalvAM before the Hnv nf hi, I a. Tha
solicitor oi the Treasury nas no power to
give warranty deeds,aud will only sell and
convey to the purchaser all the right aud
title of the United States.

Tho several tracts numbered 1. 2. and 8.
will be sold separately.

The highest bidder ror each tract when
the same is struck off to him as the pur-
chaser, will bo required to sign his name
to a ceruticato setting tortn mat be is sucn
purchaser and agreeing to comply with ;

the conditions of sale, and will also bo ,

required to pay to tno agent or tne gov-
ernment attending tho sale, tho inm of
JJOO.OO, which will bo forfeited if be shall .

rail to make the payment and aeuvor me.
security according the conditions.

i'aymenta will be made aa followa : i
One half of the purchase monev. lear

the $'.'00.00 paid on the day of sale, shall be
paiu on aouvery oi tne aeea conveying
the tract, the remaining half'to be paid ia
one year from the day of sale with Interest ,
at six per cent, lor which deferred pay-
ment purchaser shall give his bond scour- - '

ed by first mortgago on the premises sold.
An agent of the government will attend

at the postoflice at Oil City, on Wednesday,
March 1st, 1870, and where each purchaser '

will be required to pay to hiin oue-ha- lf of '
tho purchase money, loss the flOO already
paid, and doliver to him the proper secur
ities ror mo remaining nan, ana to receive
a conveyance executed by the solicitor of
the Treasury, of all tho right and title of
the United States of, in, and to the tract '

sold to him. Bl.UFORD Wlt.SON.
Solicitor of the Treasury.

Approved.
B. H. Bristow.

Secretary of the Treasury. '

For further information in regard to the
above described lands, apply to J. B.
Agnew, Attorney-at-La- Tionesta. Pa.

C. W. EARNEST,

SURGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

ALL OPERATIONS pertaining to Bnr
or Mechanical Dentistry per

formed with care, and warranted. I'guar-anto- e
success or refund the money.

Ofllce in GRAN DIN BRICK BLOCK.
Remember the place.

ly. O. W. EARN ESI.

READ THIS

VERY CAREFULLY.
DR. CRUMB, established for many

in Buffalo, by an entirely now
systom of medication, treats successfully
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and Diseases of ths
Lungs, Liver and Kidnovs, also Difficult
tics of a Confidential Katuro, wheroiu
skill and experience are required. Dr.
Crumb has developed a practice which
from its unparalleled succoss in thousands
of cases, many of a very aggravated char,
acter, is able to positively guarantee a per-
fect and permanent cure iu every case he
uudcrtakos. lie sends no Circulars or
Treatises on these diseases to his patients,
as it is undeniable that such knowledge Is
in general extremely prejudicial, exercis-
ing an Injurious offed by retarding aud
frequently counteracting a cure, tending
to alarm he patient, which is tbe princi-
pal obiect of such productions, and ex-
cites and exaggerates his fears as to ths
curability of ids complaint. The Doctor
requires simply a brief history of the oass
and a candid plain statement of present
symptoms a thorough examination will
then be mado, and if considered remedi-
able a sincere, contentions opinion will
be given promptly and such medicine aa
will be applicable will be sent bv express,
accompanied by full and explicit direc-
tions. Charges very moderate and with-
in the reach of ail, tiid success guaranteed.
Such cases as have failed under other
treatment particularly desired. All letters
must euclosd $1.00 for consultation fee and
correspondence during treatment, aud sa
dressed to il K. W. H. CHUM M,
M 4 103 Pearl St., Buffalo, . Y.N

f ."'-x,;t?A- ''
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You Caii Nave Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the best brands in tho market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. CilAS. A. SUULTZ, Tuner,
I ly 1.00k 1kx 1740, Oil City, Ps.

Th,e Republican Office

KEEPS constantly on hum! a large
of Biaiik Deeds, Mortgages

Hubpwnas, Warrants, Summons, 4p. to
be sold cheap for oatt


